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This paper discusses the evolution of the Tech river lower plain, (western Mediterranean) from the Late
Middle Ages, using geomorphological, archaeological and historical data. Geoarchaeological data was
obtained from coring and trenching near a buried village and chapel. Radiocarbon and archaeological
dating are used to reconstitute sedimentation rates and major ﬂood event chronology. Additional data
about channel avulsion are provided by historical data. Increases in sedimentation rate, ﬂooding plain
enlargement and repeated avulsion are identiﬁed between the last 13th to 15th century AD. This attests
to a shift from lowwater-level regime (LWR) to ﬂood dominated regime (FDR). Climatic or anthropogenic
causes of this change are discussed on the basis of regional synthesis. On the western Mediterranean
scale, 1250/1350 AD seems to be a wetter phase, associated with the progressive onset of the Early Little
Ice Age phase from 1330 to 1450 AD.
 2011 Elsevier Ltd and INQUA. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
The Lower Plain of the Central and Western Mediterranean
during the last millennium has experienced a considerable accel-
eration in sedimentation rate. First noticed by Vita-Finzi (1969) and
known as “Younger Inﬁll”, this episode was ﬁrst assigned to the
post-Roman period. Its importance in coastal and deltaic environ-
ments evolution is conﬁrmed by a huge range of geomorphological,
geohistorical and geoarchaeological studies around the Western
Mediterranean Sea as well in middle valley, lower plain, and delta
environments (Fig. 1).
In the middle and lower part of river valleys, historical terrace
formation is recorded in southeast Spain (Gutierrez-Elorza and
Peña-Monne, 1998; Calmel-Avila, 2000; Schulte, 2002; Baartman
et al., 2010). Three rapid alluvial phases centred on 961e1034 cal
AD, 1417e1611 cal AD andw1900e1950 AD are identiﬁed. In large
alluvial plains of Mediterranean tributaries, Benito et al. (2008), Department of Geography,
.
nd INQUA. All rights reserved.
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oussillon, Gulf of Lion, Wessynthesised radiocarbon dates on slack-water, which clustered
around 990e1160 cal AD and 1430e1660 cal AD, and recorded
periods of high ﬂuvial activity. In northeast Spain, Schulte (2002,
2003) also documented an aggradation phase starting around
1360/1400 cal AD. In Languedoc-Roussillon, data are rarer. Small
basin and alluvial fan aggradation was reported by Carozza et al.
(2008) in the Eastern Pyrenees and by Bruneton et al. (2002) in
Central Languedo century. In southeast France, Jorda and Provensal
(1996) and Jorda et al. (2002) documented terrace formation during
the last millennium. In the Gardon River, Sheffer et al. (2003) have
identiﬁed large ﬂood deposits from the 16th century to the second
half of the 19th century AD.
In the lower plain and delta lobe progradation and avulsion
rhythm, acceleration in lagoon sedimentation ﬁlling and closing are
the main evolutionary trend reported by previous studies. In the
Ebro delta, the last millennium corresponds to a major building
phase associatedwith the Riet-Vell lobe (1100e1300 AD), Sol de Riu
lobe (1350e1700 AD) and Mitjorn lobe since 1700 AD (Somoza
et al., 1998). In the Llobregat delta, three phases of increased
sedimentation rate are recorded by Gamez et al. (2005) during the
6e8th century AD, 10e14th century AD, and 18th century AD to
present. This last episode is strongly correlated with the increase ofranean plain accelerated evolution during the Little Ice Age: Geo-
tern Mediterranean), Quaternary International (2011), doi:10.1016/
Fig. 1. Western Mediterranean locations reporting accelerated sedimentation during the last millennium.
J.-M. Carozza et al. / Quaternary International xxx (2011) 1e112ﬂash ﬂoods reported by Barrera et al. (2005) and avulsion of the
Llobregat River in its terminal delta (Gamez, 2007). Further north,
in the Lower Emporda basin, a rapid sedimentation phase seems to
have occurred in the Ter River during the 12e14th century AD.
Montaner Roviras and Solà Subiranas (2004) document major
avulsion in the early 14th century AD. In the same area, Marques
and Julia (2006) report the destruction and burial of the Ullà
monastery by Ter River ﬂooding at the end of the 12th century AD
or the beginning of the 13th century AD. In the High Emporda,
a similar evolution is reported by Bach (2005), but the chronolog-
ical framework remains poorly constrained.
In Central Languedoc, data on small delta evolution during the
Middle Ages are sparse. In the Aude delta, major avulsion and an
increase in delta progradation is reported by Verdeil (1970) around
1316e1398 and during the 18th century AD. This latest phase is
conﬁrmed by recent geohistoric works (Cavero, 2010). More
consistent data are available for the Lez delta plain. Near Port Ariane,
Jorda (2007) showed a progressive eastern shift in the river during
historical time and a post-15th century break in the river dynamics,
correlated to the Little Ice Age major phase. In the Vidourle delta,
Berger et al. (2010) highlighted an increase in sedimentation rate
starting around 1350 and associated with rapid lobe progradation.
Surprisingly, the lateMiddle Age evolution of the Rhone delta is not
well documented by ﬁeld data. According to Arnaud-Fassetta
(2007), alluvial dynamics are dominated by low water levels from
1050 to 1550 AD. However, this phase corresponds to the building of
the Daladel, Peccais and Bras de Fer lobes (Rey et al., 2009). More-
over, historical data from Pichard and Ricaute (2009) show an
increase in ﬂood numbers as early as 1420 and a clustering of
extreme events at 1420e1600, 1650e1720 and 1760e1900 AD. To
the east, in the Argens valley, Devillers and Bonnet (2006) reportedPlease cite this article in press as: Carozza J.-M., et al., Lower Mediter
archaeological insight in the Tech basin (Roussillon, Gulf of Lion, Wes
j.quaint.2011.06.049the closing of the northern part of Villepey lagoon and an increased
sedimentation rate since 1120 AD. In Nice, Sivan et al. (2010) have
recently reported a drastic increase in sedimentation rate during
post-9th century AD in the lower urban Brancolar Valley.
The changes during the last millennium play a key-role in
present day landscape organization. Despite chronological gaps or
inaccuracies, all these studies show evidence for rapid landscape
changes during the Late Middle Ages to Modern period in relation
with an increase in sediment supply in lower valley and delta
environments. Climate or anthropic driven evolution during the
Medieval Climate Anomaly/Little Ice Age is still a controversial
question in a context of rapid demographic, land use or agricultural
practices changes as well as large scale river use and human
modiﬁcation. This paper explores the recent evolution of the lower
Roussillon basin using geomorphological, geoarchaeological and
historical methods. At a regional scale, palaeogeographical recon-
stitution is needed for a better understanding of human settlement
evolution. More generally, reﬁning the chronology of delta evolu-
tion is needed to compare it to socio-economic and climate data, in
order to infer the dominant factor controlling and regionally
driving delta evolution.
2. Study area
The Roussillon basin is the southernmost part of the littoral plain
along the FrenchMediterraneanGulf of Lion (Fig. 2). It is a triangular
Neogene sedimentary basin, open on its east side to the Mediter-
ranean Sea. It is bordered at its south and west sides by the axial
Pyrenean Mountains (respectively by the Albères and the Canigou
massif) and to thenorthby thepre-Pyrenean carbonatemassif of the
Corbières. It is mainly constituted of alluvial deposits fromNeogeneranean plain accelerated evolution during the Little Ice Age: Geo-
tern Mediterranean), Quaternary International (2011), doi:10.1016/
Fig. 2. Study area.
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(Calvet, 1996). The altitude of the plain decreases in the eastern
direction, from 230 m to 0 m asl. The average slope of the river
remains very high close to the sea (0.2%), forming a high energy
ﬂuvial system.
The drainage pattern is organized into 4 main rivers from north
to south (Fig. 2): the Agly River (drainage basin 1045 km2) the Têt
River (1550 km2), the Reart River (260 km2) and the Tech River
(750 km2) that have built up alluvial terraces and alluvial plains (i.e.
delta lobe). The current hydrologic regime of these rivers is Medi-
terranean, with nival inﬂuences for the Têt and Tech rivers.
According to the geomorphological organization of the alluvial
deposits, the lower plain can be divided into two parts. The western
part is characterized by stepped alluvial terraces, even for Late
PleistoceneandHolocenedeposits (Mussot,1993;Bisaro andCarozza,
2009). The eastern part corresponds to a continuous alluvial accu-
mulation system. This area corresponds to the preserved mid-
Holocene (w4000 BC) to present day transgressive and regressive
marine to river deposits (Highstand System Track). Each of these
rivers has built a more or less complex alluvial multi-lobed system.
Previous studies about late Holocene evolution have pointed out
the importance of the Medieval to Modern sedimentation in the
lower Roussillon plain. Marichal et al. (1994) mainly focused on the
Salanque alluvial plain, i.e. the northern part of the Roussillon basin.
Based on observation and archive data, these authors proposedPlease cite this article in press as: Carozza J.-M., et al., Lower Mediter
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archaeological and historical information. Attention was particu-
larly focused on river avulsion and lobe shift as a possible expla-
nation for taphonomic bias for pre-Roman to Roman archaeological
sites. Serrat (2000) used burial of medieval religious buildings as
a tool to quantify the recent alluvial aggradation in the lower Agly
plain. Based on these data, he recognized three major lobes asso-
ciated with Late Iron Age to Antiquity, Medieval sensu lato and
Modern periods. This work was systematized and completed by
Calvet et al. (2002) for the lower Têt valley. Few data are available at
present for the lower Tech alluvial plain, in the south part of the
Roussillon basin. Nowadays, the Tech alluvial plain is restricted to
an area to the south of the Elne e La-Tour-Bas-Elne. During very
large ﬂoods as in 1932 or 1940, the Tech ﬂows toward the north via
two relief lows. One of the aims of this study was to test the
possibility of undocumented recurrent or permanent ﬂow to the
north during Medieval to Modern times and its possible role in the
natural and cultural evolution of the northern zone.
3. Material and methods
Field-based data (geomorphology and archaeology) and textual
historical data were combined to highlight environmental changes.
These sources present signiﬁcant differences in spatial and chro-
nological resolution.ranean plain accelerated evolution during the Little Ice Age: Geo-
tern Mediterranean), Quaternary International (2011), doi:10.1016/
Table 2
Radiocarbon data.
Laboratory code 14c age (BP) Material Period Cal age (cal BC/AD) s
Poz-9377 1915  30 Charcoal Antiquity 5/208 AD
Ly-12615 800  40 Bone Medieval 1167/1278 AD
Poz-26423 840  30 Charcoal Medieval 1058/1265 AD
Poz-27451 810  30 Charcoal Medieval 1175/1271 AD
Poz-26420 670  30 Charcoal Medieval 1275/1390 AD
Poz-26421 890  30 Charcoal Medieval 1042/1216 AD
Poz-26422 1180  30 Plan leaf Medieval 772/963 AD
Poz-26413 113.5  0.38 Charcoal Modern 1693/1920 AD
Poz-26414 685  30 Charcoal Medieval 1268/1388 AD
Poz-26145 2540  40 Charcoal Iron Age 801/539 BC
J.-M. Carozza et al. / Quaternary International xxx (2011) 1e114Geomorphological and sedimentological data were obtained by
coring or mechanical entrenchment. Cores were obtained using
a rotational coring platform APAGEO. Sedimentary description
allows the identiﬁcation, characterization and correlation of allu-
vial architecture elements over a long distance. Correlations are
based on sedimentological facies analysis (Miall, 1998), ﬁeld grain-
size estimation (mean and maximum grain-size of the coarse
fraction), sequential organisation, and in-situ magnetic suscepti-
bilitymeasurement using ZH InstrumentMS30. This last criterion is
particularly useful for palaeosol identiﬁcation and characterization.
It is thus possible to determine the spatial extent to the alluvial
formation by correlation of this data with industrial coring, refer-
enced in the geological database from BRGM, to build a basin-scale
stratigraphic framework.
The alluvial chronology is mainly based on 14C dating (charcoal
or plant remains) on the one hand and archaeological dating
(ceramic, building stratigraphy) on the other. The dating of alluvial
deposits during Medieval to Modern Period by 14C is still imprecise
and highly variable in quality due to the existence of radiocarbon
plateaus. However, 14C dating on charcoal or plant remains asso-
ciated with ﬂooding deposits or soil levels was used in order to
build a chronostratigraphic framework (Table 1). In addition,
chronological data accuracy was improved by taking into account
archaeological and historical data. Dating of archaeological arte-
facts (potsherds, coins) is often controversial due to possible
reworking, and commonly is used to deﬁne only a terminus post
quem. On-site analysis provides numerous artefacts that can assure
chronological homogeneity. Coring and trenching near attested
archaeological sites can provide a control tool on the chronology
obtained by both radiocarbon and archaeological data. In the
Roussillon area, Iberian ceramic imports commonly allow dating of
archaeological levels with less than 20 years error margin for the
period between the late 13th century and 17th century AD. In
addition, the systematic use of historical archive data often allows
reconstituting and reﬁning the evolution of the river location with
high chronological precision in a context of rapid avulsion. The
references to river position or references to abandoned channels
are common in archive sources since the 12th century AD as spatial
tool to delimit property (Puig, 2003). Most of these toponymic
elements are still in use in present day land registries and/or are
easy to locate, allowing precise dating of channel movement or lobe
abandonment (Table 2).Table 1
Historical sources data used in this study.
Date Archive source Site and/or event type
951 ADPO, Cartulaire de François
de Fossa, vol. 2, n 64
Sainte-Eugénie-de-Tresmals
early mention
956 Pezin et Chevillot, 1997 Mill on the Tech River
1264 Champion 1864 Flood in Perpignan
1290 Alart, vol. XI, p. 535 N-D du Pont in Elne City
1311 ADPO 3E1/19 Old Tech in Tresmals
1345e1350 Alart, vol. XIV, p. 213 N-D du Pont in Elne city
1327 ADPO 1B254 f 122 ve123 r Flood in Roussillon
1332 ADPO 1B16 f154 v Food in north Roussillon
1338 Alart, vol. XIII, p. 567 Flood in north Roussillon
1340 ADPO 3J717, Caucanas p. 688 Flood in Roussillon
1370 ADPO 1B90, f 13 Flood in Roussillon
1376 Alart, vol. M, p. 135 Island on the Tech in
Saint-Etienne-de-Villerase
1378 ADPO 1B276 f 76 re77 r Flood in Roussillon
1421 Champion 1864 Flood in Perpignan
1395 ADPO 1B156 folio 33 Boat on the Tech in Taxo
1422 Alart, vol. J, p. 250 Old Tech in Mossellon
1444 ADPO, G. Bolet, A 108 Old Tech in
Saint-Etienne-de-Villerase
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in the Roussillon
Four cores and two trenches were investigated in the lower Tech
river valley to reconstitute the landscape evolution, coupled with
archaeological and historical studies.4.1. Sainte-Eugenie-de-Tresmall coring and trench
The Sainte-Eugenie-de-Tresmall chapel is located within the
present day ﬂood plain of the Tech River, on its natural levee,
around 10 m asl (Fig. 3). It is one of the smallest and oldest Roman
chapels in the Roussillon, mentioned for the ﬁrst time in 951 AD.
Initially, this building was the heart of a small village, now van-
ished. The unburied upper part of the building seems more recent,
and may date from the second half of the 12th century to the
beginning of the 13th century AD (Passarrius, 2005). Nowadays, the
chapel is buried by 1.80 m of alluvial deposits. This sedimentary
sequence shows an alternation of silty to sandy deposits and allu-
vial soils. Seven main sedimentary sequences are deﬁned based on
grain-size and graded-bedding evaluation, palaeosol or archaeo-
logical soil recognition (color, structural organization and artefact
content) and ﬁeld magnetic susceptibility measurements.
The substratum of the chapel building is constituted by 0.80 m
of Roman to Late-Roman structureless dark clay to silt alluvial
deposits, interpreted as a ﬂuvisol developed on a distal plain. This
level (Unit 1) was directly observed in the Sainte-Eugénie trench
and showed carved blocs, ceramics and tegulae and was cut by the
Sainte-Eugénie core. This level is recovered by 0.60 m of silty to
sandy deposits, ending with a darker horizon enriched with coarse
fragments (granite fragments, ceramics), interpreted as the ﬁrst
medieval archaeological soil (Unit 2). This level is correlated with
the chapel basement. Above, 0.45 m of stratiﬁed silt and ﬁne sand is
observed (Unit 3). The upper part of this sequence shows a darker
colour and increase in MS value in relation to dense human occu-
pation. This archaeological soil was largely recognized all around
the chapel during the archaeological excavation and is connected
with burial opening level. Above, structureless ﬁne tomedium sand
covers the archaeological level (Unit 4a, 4b). This level marks an
increase in the sediment size and the energy of the deposits. This
trend is conﬁrmed by the above sequence, 0.60 m ﬁning-up sands
(Unit 5). A well-developed ﬂuvisoil is observed at the top of this
level, characterized by bioturbation features and nuciform to sub-
angular structural aggregates. In the absence of anthropic arte-
facts, this level could correspond to a period of natural pedogenesis.
The penultimate sequence shows alternation of undisturbed ﬁne to
coarse sands level (Unit 6) related to one or more ﬂooding events.
The top of the sedimentary record is a 0.20 m horizon (Unit 7),
enriched in iron fragments and reinforced concrete and showing
torrential characteristics.ranean plain accelerated evolution during the Little Ice Age: Geo-
tern Mediterranean), Quaternary International (2011), doi:10.1016/
Fig. 3. Alluvial sequence in Saint-Eugénie-de-Tresmal chapel.
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dates and archaeological dating. The pre-Medieval sequence (Unit
1) is dated between 4 and 208 AD (Poz-9377) and the 4th century
AD according to archaeological dating on sigillae material
(Passarrius, 2005). The basements of the chapel are attributed to
the 10th century AD according to both archaeological and historical
data, and provide chronology for Unit 2. The oldest mention of the
chapel building is 951 AD. The ﬁrst sandy level (Unit 3) is older than
the date of burial, i.e. 1163e1284 AD (Ly 12615). The presence of
pedogenetic evolution at the top suggests sufﬁcient time for
development. According to this consideration, Unit 4a corresponds
to the 1264 AD ﬂood. Unit 3 also records a ﬂood, which could not be
attributed to an historical ﬂood event. The chronological attribution
of the upper levels is based on archaeological attribution as
reported by Passarrius (2005). Unit 4b corresponds to a major
ﬂooding event older than the 16th century AD, correlated with the
1421 AD ﬂood event. Unit 5 is overlain by an archaeological level
attributed to the 16e17th century AD. The latest units (Unit 6 and 7)
record the Modern to Contemporaneous ﬂooding events, including
the last major one of 1940 (Unit 7).
4.2. Elne cores
Two cores were extracted around the supposed avulsion site of
the Tech river, in the north of Elne city, to conﬁrm the shift of the
channel in the Elne low (Fig. 4). The ﬁrst (Elne College, Fig. 4a) is
located close to the supposed apex of the north Tech lobe at around
11.5 m asl. The drill hole, 6.80 m deep, reached the Pliocene base-
ment at 5.80 m (Unit 1). The base of the post-Pliocene inﬁll shows
1.00 m organic to dark-brown structureless clay at the base and
dark-brown clay with marked slickensides at the top (Unit 2). Plant
remains are abundant at the top of this level. Upper levels (Unit 3, 4
and 5) are ﬁning-up unsorted clastic deposits ranging from pebble,
granules, to coarse sand, suggesting a high energy alluvial envi-
ronment. No organic remains, charcoal or artefacts were found in
these levels. In-situ petrographic analysis of the coarser deposits
shows gneiss, granite, marble and quartzite as dominant. All the
material has no or limited weathering traces.
Additional information is provided by a second core (Elne e
Station d’épuration, Fig. 4b). The coring site is located 0.6 km to thePlease cite this article in press as: Carozza J.-M., et al., Lower Mediter
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j.quaint.2011.06.049northeast of the Elne College core, 7.3 m asl. The core reached
7.80 m depth before encountering Pliocene bedrock (Unit 1). The
base of the core is dark black structureless clay to 6.10 m (Unit 2). A
major transition occurred at 5.70 m, with ﬁne bedded sand to
gravel (Unit 3) organized in 3 ﬁning-up clastic sequences. Unit 4
corresponds to silty to organic-clay strata from 2.90 to 1.80m above
the surface. The upper part of the sequence show a progressive
return to coarse, high energy deposits.
As indicated above, the petrographic spectra agreewith deposits
of the Tech River according to comparison with the lower terrace
pebble spectra noted by Calvet (1996) and Carozza (1998). The
absence of signiﬁcant weathering traces suggests limited transport
from Pliocene and alluvial Pleistocene terraces.
The lower parts of the College and Station core (Unit 2) are
interpreted as swamp deposits and hydromorphic vertic soil formed
close to sea-level. In the College core, the transition from dark clay to
sand and pebbles (Unit 3), the scouring contact between the two
units, and the absence of progressive enrichment in ﬁne sands in
Unit 2 suggest that the sedimentary environment change is related
to an abrupt event. The transition in Station core is more gradual.
According to 14C dating on Station core, the swamp zone developed
from around 770e960 AD. A shift to a ﬂuvial environment is dated in
the two cores by 14C dating (Table 1). The two dates are in good
agreement and indicate that alluvial deposition occurred between
the second half of the 11th century to the second half of the 13th
century AD. Addition historical data reﬁne this chronology. Later,
a phase of rapid sedimentation occurred between 1030 and 1220 AD
and 1280e1400 AD, as documented in the Station core (Unit 3). It is
associated with high energy deposits, close to the main channel in
the College core, and more distal deposits in the Station core,
implying a rapid decrease in channel energy.
4.3. Saint-Etienne-de-Villerase core
The Saint-Etienne-de-Villerase core is located in the distal part
of the north alluvial lobe of the Tech River (Fig. 2). The toponymy of
“Villarase”, in Catalan “destroyed village”, is signiﬁcant. The Saint-
Etienne-de-Villerase chapel seems to be buried by at least 1.50 m
of alluvial deposits (Fig. 5). The core was obtained around 20 m
northeast of the chapel. The ground level is 6.50 m asl. The core isranean plain accelerated evolution during the Little Ice Age: Geo-
tern Mediterranean), Quaternary International (2011), doi:10.1016/
Fig. 4. Alluvial sequence in Elne: a- Core sequence in Elne College; b- Core sequence in Elne station.
J.-M. Carozza et al. / Quaternary International xxx (2011) 1e1168.40m deep, did not reach the Pliocene bedrock, and can be divided
into 6 main units.
In the lower part, the ﬁrst metre is represented by coarse lami-
nated sorted sands (Unit 1). It is overlain by black clay with rareFig. 5. Alluvial sequence in Saint
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j.quaint.2011.06.049interbedded ﬁne sand layers (Unit 2). A transition to emerged land
occurred around 4.20 m depth (2.3 m asl) with ﬁne silt to sand
layers (Unit 3). The upper part of the core shows alternating silt and
sand layers, withwell-developed palaeosols at 2.70m, 3.25m, 4.3m-Etienne-de-Villerase chapel.
ranean plain accelerated evolution during the Little Ice Age: Geo-
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J.-M. Carozza et al. / Quaternary International xxx (2011) 1e11 7and 5.0 m asl (Unit 4). The ﬁrst one is correlated with the chapel
building as indicated by the ﬁrst occurrence of artefacts in the core.
The chronostratigraphy of this sequence can be deduced from 3
radiocarbon dates and archaeological information inferred from the
chapel palaeosol. The ﬁrst half of Unit 2 was dated from the 9th to
5th century. This unit indicates the development of a swamp zone,
close to the sea-level, developing above marine or prodeltaic sands
(Unit 1). In Unit 3, progressive enrichment in ﬁne sand records an
increase in clastic input into the swamp. Land emerged around the
second half of the ﬁrst millennium. The palaeosol correlated with
the chapel is clearly identiﬁed 2.70 m above the present day top
soil. According to historical information, it could be attributed to
around 926 AD. A change in sedimentation occurred between the
10th century AD and 1280e1400 AD with the deposition of a ﬁrst
coarse sand layer. The lower part of Unit 4 consists in successive
sorted ﬁning-up sand related to distal ﬂood deposits. The main
alluvial phase occurred prior to the 16th century AD, but radio-
carbon and archaeological dating fail to document the rhythm of
deposition during the Modern period.4.4. Mosselon trench
The surveying of an NE-SW, 1.6 km trench between Elne and
Mossellon provided the opportunity to view a continuous cross-
section of the north alluvial lobe of the Tech river (Figs. 2 and 6).
One of the interests of this site is that Mossellon is a well-known
abandoned and vanished village. The vicissitudes of its abandon-
ment are amply documented (Passarrius and Illies, 2009) but its
location is poorly constrained. Trenches reaching 2.50 m depth
were dug at 65 m intervals. In addition, two deeper trenches
reaching 4.00 m were also excavated in the central part of the
transect (log 16 and 17). Six main units are recognized.
The lower units (1, 2) were only observed in trenches 16 and 17.
Unit 1, between 0.5 and 1 m asl, is a black graded bedding organic
sand. Unit 2 is structureless argillaceous, rich in organic remains. In
particular, the upper part of this unit shows undisturbed reed roots
in living position, allowing radiocarbon dating. Unit 3 is
a 2.80e3.00m thick silt to ﬁne light brown sand. In the eastern part,
small secondary sand to gravel channels were observed in trenchesFig. 6. Alluvial sequence
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of the sequence and coarsen-up. Unit 4 is only recognized in the
western part of the cross-section. It is a coarse sand-dominated unit
with rare isolated gravel channels (trench 7 and 24). Unit 5 is the
coarser unit of the sequence. Its contact is deeply erosional over
Unit 4. It is constituted by channels between 40 and 70 mwide and
1 to 1.50 deep, with proximal coarse sand deposits. Unit 6 is largely
disturbed by tilling and cultivation. It is a coarse sand unit thick-
ening in the eastern direction. It suggests a progressive shifting of
the alluvial sequences to the northeast.
Chronological information was provided by radiocarbon dating
of Unit 2 and archaeological elements from Unit 5. Reed roots in
living position from the upper part of Unit 2 give a terminal age for
the swamp around 1215e1260 AD. The rest of the sequence is poor
in chronological data. In trench 7, the main channel inﬁll has
provided sherds attributed to Late Medieval to Early Modern time,
i.e. 15th to 16th century AD. Additional historical information,
mainly based on text archives, reﬁne both the chronological and
palaeogeographical framework.5. Historical data
The methodology was based on the systematic cartography of
the textual information related to river position (Fig. 7). These
include direct mention of river or ford position, indirect indication
by boat crossing, or indication of abandoned channels. Based on
this cartography, channel avulsion can be reconstituted and
compared to ﬁeld data to reﬁne the chronology of the Tech deﬂu-
viation. In addition, information about villages and chapels were
taken into account.
The oldest text helpful to locate the Tech River is the 956 AD
mention of a boat crossing between Elne and Sainte-Eugénie-de-
Tresmall, close to the city of Elne in the southern part of the terri-
tory. This clearly indicates the position of the Tech River to the south
of Elne. It is consistent with geoarchaeological data describing
a probable Tech medieval channel near Mas Reig (Pezin and
Chevillot, 1997). In 1291 AD, in the western part of Elne city,
a chapel called “Notre-Dame-du-Pont” is indicated on the Tech
bank. This mention clearly gives an ante quem for an avulsion of thein Mossellon trench.
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Fig. 7. Map of Tech River position according to historical data.
J.-M. Carozza et al. / Quaternary International xxx (2011) 1e118Tech from a southern position during the 10th century to a western
course prior to 1291 AD. A few years later, in 1311, in the territory of
Sainte-Eugénie-de-Tresmall, an “Old Tech” channel is mentioned.
Historical information indicates that repeated ﬂoods caused
depopulation of Mossellon around 1330. In 1422, an “Old Tech”
channel is mentioned close to the village. Additional information is
also available around the Saint-Etienne-de-Villerase village. In
1376, a channel island is mentioned close to Saint-Etienne-de-
Villerase, indicating that the avulsion channel was still active. In
1444, Gabriel Bolet mentions in Villarase a place called “Tetis Vet-
eris” (Old Tech), which implies that the Tech River had already
changed its course to an eastern or southern position at that date.
Based on these elements, the avulsion took place during the last
years of the 13th century and ceased in the second half of the 14th
century AD. During ﬂood events, abandoned channels were prob-
ably reactivated and could cause severe damage to the villages and
territories.
The role of large ﬂoods in the avulsion process seems to be
conﬁrmed by historical data (Puig, 2009). The oldest indication of
ﬂooding in northern Catalonia is the 878 event (Champion, 1858),
but the nature and chronological attribution of this event is still
controversial. More documented is the exceptional 1264 ﬂood in
Perpignan and the surrounding area. Later, minor ﬂoods are also
mentioned in 1290,1327,1332, 1338, 1340,1370,1378 and 1419. The
major ﬂood of the millennium seems to be the 1421 one, which
could have played a key-role in the ﬂuvial network reorganization.
6. Discussion
After 1000 AD, the Roussillon plain and in particular the lower
Tech River, experienced a phase of drainage network reorganization
in relation with serial avulsions. Geoarchaeological and historical
data clearly indicated that a major break in alluvial dynamics
occurred during the late 13th century AD. The alluvial systemPlease cite this article in press as: Carozza J.-M., et al., Lower Mediter
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regime (FDR). The geomorphological consequences were an
increase in sedimentation rate (i.e. rapid aggradation in the lower
plain), major and repeated avulsions associated with enlargement
of the ﬂood plain, and change in particle size deposits from silt to
ﬁne sand to coarse sand in the ﬂood plain.
Change inparticle size is clearly perceived in the Sainte-Eugénie-
de-Tresmall core and trench after the chapel building, i.e. 1000 AD.
As indicated by historical sources and conﬁrmed by Pezin and
Chevillot (1997), the chapel remained close to the Tech River from
the 10th century AD. An increase in particle size could not be
correlated with channel rapprochement. This change is also seen in
the Elne Station and Elne School cores, and in Mossellon trench
which documents alluvial fan progradation over a swamp zone.
Precise quantiﬁcation of this change is still in progress. Moreover,
this change is accompanied by ﬂood plain expansion, in particular
to the north of Elne city. Overﬂow in the Corneilla-del-Vercoll
lowland across the Elne low did not result in exceptional high
water level of the 13th to 15th century ﬂoods, but resulted in rapid
aggradation in the lower plain. A change inmean aggradation rate is
perceived in the Sainte-Eugénie-de-Tresmall core (Fig. 8) but
chronological data remains poorly constrained (after the 10th
century AD). During Antiquity to Early Medieval time, mean sedi-
mentation rate is low, around 1.0 mm y1. In the last millennium,
the average sedimentation rate increased to 5.3 mm y1, showing
a reducing trend during the last 500 years. Such evolution in sedi-
mentation rate is also documented in Saint-Etienne-de-Villerase.
Here, the mean sedimentation rate increased from 1.4 mm y1
since the 10th century AD, to 4.3 mm y1 during the last 650 years.
Themajor avulsions of the Tech River can be dated by comparing
ﬁeld and historical data. Field data dates the avulsion to the
1030e1280 AD interval. Historical data are consistent whit this
attribution and document an active channel prior to 1290 north of
Elne city. The abandonment of this channel occurred prior to 1500ranean plain accelerated evolution during the Little Ice Age: Geo-
tern Mediterranean), Quaternary International (2011), doi:10.1016/
Fig. 8. Age model, Saint-Eugénie-de-Tresmal.
J.-M. Carozza et al. / Quaternary International xxx (2011) 1e11 9AD, according to the sedimentation rate curve. Historical data agree
with this assumption and date the second channel avulsion to
around 1376e1422. There is no evidence of an anthropogenic
intervention to relocate the channel to its original position, and this
second avulsion is supposed to be natural. Rapid aggradation in theFig. 9. Synthetic cross-section of the 1
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The period from around 1250 to 1450 AD appears to be a key one in
understanding landscape evolution in the Roussillon basin. The
change in ﬂuvial dynamics in the Roussillon around the last 13th
century to 15th century AD needs to take in consideration both
climatic and anthopogenic possible causes (Fig. 9).
Historical studies have pointed out that during late Middle Ages,
feudalism lead to an increase in population and arable land in
Catalunya (Bonnassié, 1979) as well in lower plain and mountain
environments. From the 12th century AD, the Roussillon villages
were established in the plain. Settlements formed a network of
grouped habitats, commonly around the chapel (Catafau, 1997). In
the surrounding high mountain area, temporary or permanent
settlements are documented by direct archaeological studies or
indirectly by palaeoecological studies. Late Middle Age land trans-
formations are related to cultivation, transhumance and grazing
(Galop, 1998; Rendu, 2003), and forest clearance for charcoal and
timber exploitation (Izard, 1999). Iron mining as well as forges
during the last eleventh century also contributed to transform both
landscape and river (Izard, 1999). The 14th century AD was marked
by demographic, economic and social crisis. Black plague is often
proposed as a major cause for demographic drop, cropping retrac-
tion and village abandonment since 1348. Recent high resolution
multiproxy data in south Catalonya (Ejarque et al., 2009) suggests
that the LateMiddle Ages toModernperiod ismarked by two severe
crises in mountain exploitation, 1240/1380 AD and 1530/1580 AD.
Repeating traditional historiography, the ﬁrst one is correlatedwith
health causes, mainly Black Plague, and the second one to Little Ice
Age (LIA) effects. The 1240e1380 AD crisis reached its height
around 1329 AD, marked by a peak in Pinus pollen and maximum
decline in Poacea and Cerealia-type pollens (Ejarque et al., 2009).3e15th century north Tech lobe.
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1333 AD is well-known in the Aragon kingdom as “Mal Any Primer”
(the ﬁrst bad year) and is the high point of ﬂooding events initiated
in 1252e1264 AD. Decline in anthropogenic pressure onmountains
coincided with an increase in ﬂood events. This climate hypothesis
is also consistent with the high level recorded at Estanya Lake
around 1250/1300 AD by Morellón et al. (2010). In southeast Spain,
Martin-Puertas et al. (2008) also recorded two phases of highwater-
table in Zoñar Lake, centred on 1200-1400 AD and around 1600 AD.
The last one matches well with the severe phase of the LIA
(Luterbacher et al., 2005). It also agrees with Lambs et al. (1999),
who reported maximumwetness around 1250/1400 AD across the
Mediterranean basin. Moreover, data reported by Ejarque et al.
(2009) about the well-known 1550/1600 AD climatic crisis
produce similar effects on land occupation and use despite differ-
ences in social context. The last 13th century break in alluvial
dynamics in the lower Tech River does not record a local event, but
seems connected to a regional wet climatic event in western
Mediterranean. Due to the small extents of their watersheds and
torrential regimes, the response time between different parts of the
basin seems largely synchronous.7. Conclusion
Rapid transformation in the Tech River network is recorded
during the last millennium. Repeated avulsion seems a conse-
quence of an aggradation phase in the lower plain starting around
1250e1280 AD. Major ﬂoods, such as 1264 or 1421, play a key-role
in river avulsion. At a regional scale, similar changes occurred at the
same time and document regional climatic degradation, i.e.
a wetter period, associated with the beginning of LIA, culminating
around 1330. The 1250/1330 could be regarded as a transition from
the Medieval Climate Anomaly (MCA) to Early Little Ice Age (ELIA).
The consequences of the late 13th century AD changes in social
system are still difﬁcult to evaluate. The lower plain seems to have
been largely affected by hydrological transformations and social
adaptation to thesenewconditions in theearly 14thcentury (Carozza
and Puig, in press). Technical (embankments, river gauging) and
territorial (settlement abandonment, cultivation practices) adapta-
tion may be driven by climatic transformation and its consequences
on river water regime, and particularly ﬂood frequency.References
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